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t GST gap: <2.16-lakh crwillbe available
to States unconditionally, says FM
11.1-lakh cr from special window plus their
extra borrowing of 0.5% of 6SDP: Sitharaman
sBtsHtRstilHA

Puducherry and JaDmu & IGshmir) were offered two funding

RICHA MISHRA
New o€lhi, october I 6

On the heels

ofthe Centre offer,

ingto borrow on their behalf to

meet the GST compensation

shortfall, Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman told States
that as much as 12.16-lakh crore
would be available to them,
unconditionally.
"The amount of funds available to states collectively under
Option I works out to tt,lo,2o8
crore (special window) plus
t1,o6,830 crore (0.5 per cent of
GSDP without condttion)," she
said in a letter to all the Chief
Ministers. This adds up to t2.16lakh crore.
'Ihis more than covers the
funds which would have been
received during the currelt financial year, if total compensation were paid in full,' the Minister wrote.
Under Option t, 28 States and
three Union Te[ito es (Delhi,

streams: One, the Centre-arranged special window that
will enable borrowing tt.lolakh crore, the shortfall due to

GST implementation

Thu$day the Centre said it will

borow the tl.lo-lakh crore and
on-lend to the States, on the 'Ex-

ternal Aided Project Funding
Mechanism' model, "This will
enable ease of coordilation
and simplicity irl bo[owing,
apart from ensuring a favourable interest rate," Sithanman
said.

issues.

Andr two, uDconditional open
market bo[owing up to o.5 per
cent ofGSDPoverand above the
3,5 per cent pemissible under
the FRBM (Fiscal Responsibiliry

Compensation payment
She further explained that of
the estimated shoftfall of1235lakh crore in the current flnancial year, t1.83-lakh crorc would

and Budget ManagemeDt) Act.
Upon 21 States and two UIs
opting for Option 1, they were

the rest next year. "Under Option 1. the States will IIot face

first allowed to tap the second

funding source. Then,

s

on

have beerl payable this year and

anycash shortfall relative to the
h)?othetical position of had

Finance Minister

year is given the following year.

The Centre has reiterated
that interest and principal pay-

ment for the bo[owing
through the special window
will be met through the futurc
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cess,
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compensation

is the accepred

position

I

of the Govemment of hdia that
the entire auears of compensa"

I

tion will eventually be paid to
the States (subject to deduction
of amount [eeded [or seryicing

of borrowings)," she said.
The Minister explained that
the Centre faces se ous budget
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corstraints and that its fiscal

Under option l, the States
will not face any cash
shortfall relative to the hypothetical
position of had they got the total
compensation under the Act,"
NIRMAIA SITHAMMAN

they got the total compensation under the Act " she said. It
may be noted that compensa,
tion is paid blmonthly and the
last instalment for a flnancial

f

deficit this year will far exceed

that budgeted. "We have attempted to structure the special window in the optimum
manner to protect the long-
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term economic interests of the
,i

nation including public

and
private sectot" she said.
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